SUPREMECOURTOF THE STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNTYOF WESTCHESTER
-----x
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,individually,andas
Coordinatorof the Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc.,
CENTERFORJUDICIALACCOTJNTABILITY,
INC..
andThe Publicasrepresented
by them,
Index#05-19841
laintiffs,

-against-

Reply Afiidavit in Further
Support of Plaintiffs'
August 21,2006Motion

THE NEW YORK TIMES COMPANy, TheNew york Times,
ARTHUR SULZBERGE&JR.,BILL KELLER,
JILL ABRAMSON,ALLAN M. SIEGAL,GAIL COLLINS.
individuallyandfor TIIE EDITORIAL BOARD,
DANIEL OKRENT,BYRON CALAME, MAREK FUCHS,
andDOESl-20,

___-_-__?_*"ndants'
--------x
sTAlE OF NEW YORK
)
COUNTYOF WESTCHESTER ) ss.:
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,beingduly swom,deposesandsays:
l.

I am the plaintiffp/o se in the above-entitled
actionfor libel andjoumalistic

fraud,fully familiar with all the facts,papers,andproceedingsheretoforehad.
2-

This affidavitis submittedin replyto theutterlydeceitfulSeptember1g,2006

opposingaffidavitof defensecounselGeorgeFreeman,Erq.t, himselfa defendantDOE, and
in further support of plaintiffs' August 21, 2006 motion to disqualifr the Court for
demonstrated
actualbiasandinterest,vacaturof its July 5,2l06decisionandorderbv reason
t

It appearsthat sometimebetweenMr. Freeman'sJune9,2006 reply affidavit (flI) and his
instantSeptember19,2006opposingaffidavit(fll), his positionasAssistantGeneralCounselto
The
New York TimesCompanywasenhanced.He is now,additionally,Vice president.

thereofor uponthe grantingofreargument/renewal,
disclosure,andreferralto Administrative
JudgeNicolai, vacaturof the CountyClerk'sAugustl, 2006judgment,andotherrelief.2
3.

As with Mr. Freeman'sprior submissions3,
his instantaffidavit is ..from

beginningto endandin virtually everysentence,a fraud on this Court,warrantingadditional
impositionof costsand financialsanctions,
pursuantto 22 NYCRR $130-l.l et seq.,and,
reinforcingthe Court's dutyto referhim andculpablecolleaguesandsupervisorypersonnelin
The New York Times CompanyLegal Departmentto disciplinary authorities'{ pursuantto
$100.3D(2)of the Chief Administrator'sRulesGoverningJudicialConduct.
4.

The legalprinciplesgoverningansweringaffidavits- zuchasMr. Freeman's

opposingaffidavit- weresetforth by my June13,2006reply affidavit in furthersupportof
plaintiffs' June l, 2006 cross-motionfor sanctions,referrals,disqualification(of counsel),
defaultjudgment,summaryjudgment& otherrelief. Theyareequallyapplicablehere:

2

The motion was originally returnable on September7,2006. On August 29ft, Mr. Freeman
requestedplaintiffs' consentto an adjournmentto either September25ff or 26Ih,promisingto servehis
responsivepaperson SeptemberI 3'h (Exhibit QQ- I ). Plaintiffs' consentedon that basis,notifying him
of the September26tr return date which they had confirmed with the Court (Exhibit
ee-2). Mr.
Freemandid not servehis opposingaffidavit until September19, 2006, doing so by e-mail and Federal
Expressovernightdelivery (Exhibits ee4, eq5).
3

These were Mr. Frceman's April 13, 2006 dismissal motion consisting of his affidavit and
memorandumof law and his June 9, 2006 reply afffidavit,which was also in opposition to plaintiffs'
June 1, 2006 cross-motion.
a

Such quote, taken from ![2 of my June 13, 2006 reply affidavit, concluded with a footnote
citationto Matter of Rowe,80 N.Y.2d 336,340 (1992\:
"'the courts
are chargedwith the responsibility of insisting that lawyers exercisethe
highest standardsof ethical conduct...Conduct that tends to reflect adverselyon the
legal profession as a whole and to undermine public confidence in it warrants
disciplinary action (seeMatter of Holtzman, TSNY2d I 84, I 9l , cert denied,
_US-_I 12 s.ct 648; Matter of Nixon,53 AD2d 17g, 1g1-lg2; cf., Matter oTtr,tit.helt,io
NY2d 153,156)."'

"'Answering

affrdavits,in addition to complying with the formal
requisitesof the affidavits supportingthe motion, shouldmeettraversable
allegationsofthe latter. Undeniedallegationswill bedeemedto beadmitted',
2 carmody-wait2d $8:56,citing witmore v. J. Jungman,Inc.,l29 N.y.s.
776 (Sup l9l l). The standardis thus the sameas for summaryjudgment:
'failing to respondto
a factattestedto in themovingpapers...willbedeemed
to admitit', Siegel,New York practice,$281(4thed.-2005),p. a6$ -- citing
Kuehne& Nagel,Inc. v. Baiden,36N.y.2d 539(1975),itself citing Siegel,
McKinney's consolidatedLaws of New york Annotated,Book 78, cpLR
3212:16.'[f a key fact appearsin themovant'spapersandthe opposingparry
makesno referenceto it, he is deemedto haveadmittedit'.
Further,'when a litigatingpartyresortsto falsehoodor otherfraudin
tqringto establisha position,a courtmayconcludethatpositionto bewithout
merit and that the relevantfacts are contraryto thoseassertedby the party.'
CorpusJurisSecundum,
Vol. 3lA, 166(1996ed.,p. 339).
All this is againstthe backdropthat 'Thosewho makeaffidavitsare
heldto a strict accountabilityfor the truth andaccuracyof their contents.',2
carmody-wait2d $4:12,citing In re portnow, 253 A.D. 395 (2ndDept.
1938)." (my June13,2006replyaffidavit,at fl7).
5.

Mr. Freeman'sbarely6-pageaffidavit doesNOT address,let aloneidentiff,

AI'IY of thefacts,law, or legalargumentpresented
by plaintiffs' motion,consistingofmy l5pagemovingaffidavitandplaintiffs' 38-pagememorandum
of law with its l3-pageappendix.
Rather,it is repletewith bald,conclusoryclaims,which areknowinglyfalse.
6.

The sum total of Mr. Freeman'sdisclosureas to the contentof my moving

affidavit is his falsesummarization(at !ffl3-4)of whathepurportsto be its 'lhrust, and..nub'.
7.

As for the supposed"thrust" of my affrdavit, his !f3 strings togetherthree

truncatedquotes- NONE of which are from my affidavit. Rather,they are- ashis itself
fl3
reveals- from plaintiffs' noticeof motionandmemorandum
of law, to wit,thatthe Court
"shouldhavebeendisqualified 'demonstrated
for
actualbias'(Noticeof Motionat l)" andthat
the Court's July 5, 2006 decision and order "was somehowwrong legally as having

'conceal[ed]
the tlreshold issuebefore the Court' (Plaintiffs' Memo of Law at 2) and
'falsifi[ed] the law

and appli[ed]law inapplicableto the actualpleadedallegations.'([d. at

l3)."
8.

Conspicuously,
Mr. Freeman'sfl3 omits that plaintiffs seekmore than the

Court's disqualificationfor "demonstratedactual bias". They ALSO seek the Court's
disqualificationfor "interest"and,if denied,
"(a)

for disclosureby the Court,pursuantto $100.3Fof the Chief
Administrator's Rules Goveming Judicial Conduct, including as to its
relationshipswith, anddependencies
on, FrancisA. Nicolai, Administrative
Judgeof theNinth JudicialDistrict,andthe basisuponwhichAdministrative
JudgeNicolai assignedthis caseto the court by his May g, 2006notice;
(b)
for referralof the May 8, 2006noticebackto Administrative
JudgeNicolai so that he may reconsiderwhetherto vacateit for lack of
jurisdictionbasedon his own disqualifringinterestpursuantto JudiciaryLaw
$14 or because,basedon the recordof May 9,2006, it was improvidently
issuedin thatthefirst randomly-assigned
judge,SupremeCourtJusticeMary
H. Smith,hadnot disqualifiedherself'.
9.

This critical relief, set forth by plaintiffs' noticeof motion (at pp. l-2) and

memorandum
oflaw (atpp. l-2,25,27,29-30) andparticularized
by flfl2, 4-24of my moving
affidavit is NOWHEREmentionedby Mr. Freeman'saffidavitasbeingsoughtby plaintiffs.
I 0.

Nor doesMr. FreemandiscloseANYTHING about"the thresholdissuebefore

the Court", notwithstandingpage2 of plaintiffs' memorandumof law, citedby him, not only
specifiesthis "thresholdissue",but doesso in the very continuationof the quotethat Mr.
Freemanhastruncated.Indeed,it appearsin bold-facedtypeasthetitle ofthe first subsection
underthe memo'sPOINTI:
'The July 5, 2006
l)ecision& order concealsthe ThresholdrssueBefore
the court as to the Sufliciencvof the Motions" (underliningadded).

4

Pages2-6thenprovidetherelevantparticulanwithreqpecttothisthreshold
sufficiencviszueNONE identifiedby Mr. Freeman'saJfidavit.
I l.

Likewise,Mr. Freemandoesnot discloseANYTHING aboutthe decision's

"falsifi[cation]" of law and
relianceon law "inapplicableto the actualpleadedallegations",
citing thememo'spage13. Thesequotedwordsarealsotakenfrom thetitle of a subheading
to POINT I:
"The July 5, 2006 Decision
& order l)ismisses the complaint by
Falsifying the Law & Applying Law Inapplicable to the Actual Pleaded
Allegationsof the Complainf'.
The particulars,setforth thereunderat pages13-20of the memo,areALL concealedby Mr.
Freeman.
12.

As to the suoposed"nub" of my affidavit,Mr. Freeman'sfl4 purportsthat it

"attemptsto arguethat
theappointment
of JusticeLoehrwastheresultof a l6 yearpatternof
judicial comrptionin Westchester
County(MovingAff t, n4-24),culminatingin the ,brazen
fraud' @. at $ l4) inherentin the Court'sdecision.',
This is a materialoversimplificationanddistortion- evidentfrom examinationof the
cited flfl4-24,appearingin my moving affidavit underthe bold and capitalizedtitle heading
*THE couRT wAS
Nor RANDOMLY-ASSIGNED, BUT HANDPICKED BY ADMINISTRATIVE JUDGE NICOLAI, WHO KNEW
HIMSELF TO BE DISQUALIFIED FOR APPARENT AI\ID ACTUAL
BIAS AND INTEREST".
13.

Thatthe CourtwasNOT randomly-assigned
is the first factparticularizedby

my ![!f4-24- at]4. Yet this prominentlypresented,
fully-documented
fact is NOWHERE
identifiedby Mr. Freeman-NOR a singleoneof the otherfactsdetailedby my
flla-2a nd

documentedby annexedexhibits
14.

It is this obliterationof EVERY factpresented
by my affrdavit- andALL the

specificsof POINTI ofplaintiffs' memorandum
of law demonstrating
theCourt'sJuly5, 2006
decisionto be a "brazenfraud"- that enablesMr. Freemanto cavalierlypretend(at
fl5):
"Your affiantdoes
notbelievetherewasanythingtheslightestbit inappropriate
or improper,let alonefraudulentor comrpt, in the appointrnentof Justice
Loehr to sit on this matter. However,becauseyour affiant hasno material
information as to how this court was given this case, and because Ms.
Sassowerhas. at bottom. showed no basis whatsoeverfor her claims of hias

andcorruPtion.it is unnecessary
for affiantto discussthisprimarycontention
further."(underliningadded).
I 5.

With similar deceitMr. Freemandisposes(attl6) ofplaintiffs' memorandumof

law - andits "attacks[on] the legalsuffrciencyof the Court'sdecision". He purports:
"While plaintiffs' Memoof

Law goeson at greatlengthto repeatmanyofthe
samecontentions[plaintiffs]arguedin [their] originalpapersonthe motionto
dismissaswell asat oralargument,in theend,[plaintiffsl faill] to pointto any
omissionsor misapprehensions
by the Court.And indeed.therewerenone."
(underliningadded).
Tellingly, Mr. Freeman's']f6doesNOT identify a singleone of thesecontentions
repeatedfrom plaintiffs' original papersandoral argument.NOR doeshe identifu what the
memohadexplainedasto why suchrepetitionwasnecessafy- namely,that the Court,by its
decision,replicatesthedeceitsof Mr. Freeman'sdismissalmotionwhichplaintiffs"original
papers"andoral argumenthadparticularized,withoutadjudicationby the Court.
16.

Instead,Mr. Freemanbaldlydeclares:

"The Court very ably
condensedthe facts and legal argumentsof a 173
paragraph
complaintandvoluminousmotionpapersinto a cogenteleven-page
decisionwhich fully anddeftly dealtwith all the materialissuesraised. Ms.
Sassower's
contentionthatnot all thefactsandlegalargumentin herover 100
pagesof submissions
wereresponded
to at sufficientlengthcannotpossiblybe

availing. Nor is her argumentthat the Court somehowfailed by not repeating
all the pleadingsand argumentsmadeby both sidesin their papers.On the
contrary,the Court did a superbjob of focusingon the key aspectsof both
plaintiffs' anddefendants'submissions
andsuccinctly,but with iolid support,
comingto its legalconclusions."(at fl6).
This is anothershameless
deceitby Mr. Freeman- only possiblebecause
hedoesnot
confrontANY aspectof POINTI of plaintiffs' memorandum
of law (at pp. 2-24),whosetitle
madeexplicit its dispositivenature:
*THE F'RAUDTILENCE
OF TITE JTJLY5,2006DECISION & ORDER,
AS HEREIN DEMONSTRATED' ESTABLISHES PLAINTIFFS'
ENTITLEMENT TO BOTH THE COURT'S DISQUALIFICATION
FOR ACTUAL BIAS & TO REARGUMENT _ WITH VACATUR OF
THE DECISION & ORDER IN ANY CASE" (atp.2, underliningadded).
17.

Amongthe specificsof plaintiffs' POINT I establishingthe outrightfraudof

Mr. Freeman'spretenses
in his t[6:
Subsection
A (pp. 2-6) which expresslystated:
'[the] decision does not identifr
ANYTHING about IvIr. Freeman's
presentation
of fact,law,andlegalargumentsupportinghisdismissalmotionor plaintiffs' response
thereto." (at p. 3, emphasisin the original);
Subsection
B (pp. 6-12)which exprcsslystated:
"pages2-7 of the decision,purporting
to recitethe 'deemedtrue' allegationsof
thecomplaint...omits...ALL
allegations
establishing
plaintiffs'threecauses
of
action,includingthe allegationsthat arethecausesof actionthemselves.As
for thefew essentiallyirrelevantallegationsof thecomplaintthatthedecision
recites, the Court materially expurgatesand mischaracterizesthem...
Additionally,andby way of 'filler', it introduces(at pp. 2-3) matternowhere
partof thecomplaint'sallegations....
The Court's expungementof the materialallegationsof plaintiffs'
complaintis evenmoreflagrantandabsolutethanwasMr. Freeman's,
detailed
at pages4-22 of plaintiffs' June 1, 2006 memorandumof law. ...the court
selectsapproximatelynine of the complaint's 175 naragraphsand theseit
recitesin a materiallyincompleteapd distortedfashion. Suchis in faceof
plaintiffs' quoting from Si/sdorf that 'each and every allegation' of the

complaintis to be considered'as true'(underliningin their memorandumof
law) - and the court's own citation, albeit for other reasons(at p. 7), to
Gjonlekajv. sot, 308AD2d 47l, 473 (2ndDept. 2}}3),articulatingtrreguiaing
principle:
'It is well settledthat
on a motionto dismisspursuantto CPLR
32ll(a)(7) for failureto statea causeof action,thepleadingis
to beliberallyconstrued,
acceptingall thefactsasalleeedin the
pleadingto be true and accordingthe plaintiff the benefitof
everypossibleinference'.(underliningadded).
As demonstrated
by theannexedin-depthanalysis,thenineparagraphs
ourt conceal"rather than reveal. the comolaint."
(at pp. 7-8, emphasisin the original).";

Plaintiffs' Subsection
C (at po. 13-20) which expresslystated:
"The decisiondoesnot
revealthatits legalargumentfordismissalofplaintiffs'
complaint- andmuch of the law it cites- wasput beforethe Court by Mr.
Freeman'smotion- andshownby plaintiffs' oppositionto be eitherfalseor
inapplicableto the pleadedallegationsof the complaintwhich Mr. Freeman
hadfalsified,distorted,or omitted." (at p. l3)
Plaintiffs' Subsection
D (at pp. 20-24)which expresslystated:
"it is because
plaintiffs' complaintdoesstate'a causeofaction'- indeed,three
causesof action - that the Court has not adjudicatedtheir oppositionto
defendants'dismissalmotionwith findingsof factandconclusions
of law - as
wasits dutyto do." (at p.23).
18.

Such exhaustive,unrebutted,and irrebuttableshowingof fact and law as

presentedby POINT I establishespreciselywhatplaintiffs' memorandum
of law announced
in
its introductorysection(at p. l):
'.As hereinaftershown,no

fair andimpartialtribunalcouldrenderthe July 5,
2006 decision and order as it flagrantly violates ALL cognizablelegal
standards
andadjudicativeprinciplesto grantdefendants
relief to whichthey
arenot entitled,as a matterof law, andto denyplaintiffs relief to which the
law - andmandatoryrulesofjudicial conduct- absolutelyentitlethem. Such
decisionis, in everyrespect,a knowinganddeliberatefraud!y the Courtand
"so totallydevoidof
evidentiarysupportasto render[it] unconstifutional
under

the Due ProcessClause"of the United StatesConstitution,Garnerv. Stateof
Louisiana,368
u.s. 157,163(1961);Thompsonv.
city of Louisville,362U.s.
199(1960)." (emphasis
in theoriginal).
19.

Mr. Freeman'saffidavit,which doesnot identiff that plaintiffs' motionseeks

reargumentrelief, purports(at fl9) that plaintiffs arenot entitledto their requestedrenewal
because
theyoffer "no new fact" or "any changein the lad', asrequiredby CpLR
$2221(e).
He thenasserts
as"typical",pages17-20ofplaintiffs' mefiiorandum
of law'orearguing
[their]
claim of joumalistic fraud". This is anotherdeceit by Mr. Fr€eman,who concealsthat
plaintiffs' memorandumof law (at p. I (ft 2) & p. 29) and my moving affidavit (at
T2)
expresslyidentifiedthebasisfor renewal.This hadNOTHINGto do withjournalisticfraud,
but, rather, with the "new and newly-discoveredfacts" pertaining to the appearanceand
actualityof the Court'sbiasandinteresto
particularizedby nn4-24of my afiidavit - andasto
which plaintiffs' memorandum
of law (at pp. 24-30)devotesits poINT II:
.TIilS

MOTION MEETS THE STANDARD FOR JUDICIAL
DISQUALIFICATION & FOR VACATUR FOR FRAUD & LACK OF
JURISDICTION .- & IF SUCH ARE DENIED, THE COURT MUST
ADDRESSTHE FACTS & LAW PRESBNTED,MAKE DISCLOSURE,
& REI'ER THE MAY 8, 2006NOTICE oF ASSIGNMENT BACK To
ADMIMSTRATIVE JUDGE NICOLAI FOR RECONSIDERATION''.
20.

Finally, with respectto the August l,2006 judgment that Mr. Freeman

procured- thesubjectof plaintiffs' POINTIII - plaintiffsdo not purport,asMr. Freernan's
fl8
deceitfullypretends,that his procurementof the judgment,without notice,is one of ..two
reasons"for vacaturthereof. This is reflectednot only by the title of pOINT III:
"TrrE

cotlNTY
cLERK's
AUGUST l, 2006 JUDGMENT
MATERIALLY DEVIATES FROM THE JULY 5,2006 DECISION &
'FRAUD,
ORDER
&
MUST
BE
VACATED
FOR
MISREPRESENTATION, OR OTHER MISCONDUCT OF AI{
9

ADVERSE PARTY', WITH IMPOSITION oF MAXIMUM CosTs &
SANCTIONS AGAINST GEORGE X'REEMAN & THE NEW YORI(
TIMES COMPANY LEGAL DEPARTMENT', (at pp. 30_37)
- whichrelatesONLY to thefactthatthejudgment"materiallydeviates
fromtheJuly5,2006
decision& order",but pages30-32of that point.
21-

As Mr. Freemanconcedes
at'tf9,thedecisionandorderis "silentasto whether

[its dismissalof plaintiffs' complaint]wasto be with or without prejudice". Thatbeingthe
case,it wasfor him to havemadea motion to the Court asto whetheraddingthe words *with
prejudicein their entirety"to thejudgmentwas consistentwith the Court's decision- and

As
statedby plaintiffs' POINTIII (atp. 33)- butNOT identifiedor addressed
by Mr. Freeman"a dismissalmotion
broughtunderCPLRg3211(a)(7)
is basedsolelyon the
facialinsufficiencyof thepleadedcausesof action. In suchcase,'the plaintiff
may sue anew with a complaint that correctsthe deficiency. SeeAddeo v.
Dairymen'sLeagueCo-op,Ass'n,47 Misc.2d 426,262N.y.s.zd 77r ( l 965).'
McKinnev's consolidated Laws of New York Annotated^ pracrice
t of Di
GPLR321l(ax7l; DavidD. siegel,New york practiceg276:ResJudicata
Effectof CPLR321I Disposition'(2005ed.).
'When a complaint is
dismissedfor legal insufficiencyor
anotherdefectin the pleading,the dismissaldoesnot act asa
bar to the commencement
of a new actionfor the samerelief
unlessthedismissalis expressly
madeon themerits...',
9A carmody-w,ait2"d,$63.566(2006 ed.);Asgaharv TringaliRealty,Irrc.,lg
A.D.3d408(2"dDept.2005).
Suchis controllingin this case.Not onlywasMr.. Freeman's
dismissal
motiononefor legalinsufficiencypursuantto cpLR $321l (a)(7),buttheCourt
did not even rely on the transcriptsannexedto Mr. Freeman'smotion in
holdingthatplaintiffs' complaintdid not faciallysetfortha causeof action.fr20
*h 20

See also CPLR $5013 'A judgment dismissing a causeof action before the
close of the proponent's evidenceis not a dismissal on the merits unless it specifies
otherwise, but a judgment dismissing a cause of action after the close of the

10

Thus,in concludingthatFUCHS' columnis 'a fair andsubstantially
accurate
descriptionof the official proceedingsit purportedto cover', the decision
explicitly statesthatsuchdetermination
is' 'basedsolelyon thecomplaintand
exhibitsannexedthereto'(at p. 8, underliningadded)..." (emphasisin the
original).
22.

Such uncontestedpresentationof law and fact exposesthe deceit of Mr.

Freeman's!f9, including his relianceon alleged"governmentreportsand transcripts',to
buttressthe liberty he took in addingthe words*with prejudicein their entirety" with respect
to plaintiffs' libel claims.
23.

Moteover,Mr. Freeman'sfl9 assertionthat "since no causeof action for

journalisticfraud can exist, no amountof repleadingcan make sucha claim cognizable"
concealsandcompletelyignoresplaintiffs' argumentatpages17-20of theirmemorandum
of
law - to which his fl7 refers,but doesnot identifu:
163-175).
thedecision
doesnot,by its language,
dismissit. Rather,thedecision'stwo paragraphs
(at
pp. 8-9) devotedto the journalistic fraud causeof action end with the
declaration,oAccordingly,defendants'motion to dismissthe complaintis
granted'(atp. 9). This is tellingasdefendants'
noticeof motionto dismissthe
'[t]his
complaintidentified
is an actionclaimingdefamation'- omitting any
referenceto journalisticfraud. Suchwashighlightedat page3 of plaintiffs'
Junel,2006 memorandum
of law.
Nor doesthedecisionactuallyrejecttheviability of ajournalisticfraud
causeof action,which it acknowledges
aspositedby professorsClay Calvert
and RobertRichardsin their law review article, 'JournalisticMalpractice:
suing JaysonBlair and the New York Timesfor Fraud and Negligence',14

r (2003).

lnstead, the decision states 'To date, based on the court's research. no

jurisdictionhasembracedsuchcauseof action.'(at p. 9). This is insufficient
and non-probative- as the court well knowsfrom pages3-4, and,2o-21of
plaintiffs' memorandumof law, respondingto Mr. Freeman'scomparable
deceittfrl. conspicuously,the court doesnot purport,basedon its claimed
'research',thatany
courthaseverrejectedajoumalisticfraudcauseof actionproponent's evidenceis a dismissalon the merits unless it specifiesotherwise."'

11

or eventhat suchcauseof actionhaseverbeentested. Nor doesit challenge
plaintiffs' citationof legalauthorityshowingthat the law evolves,with new
causesofactionemergingandbeingrecognized.Likewise,theCourtdoesnot
deny or disputeany of the law and legal argumentfumishedby professors
Calvertand Richardsto supportrecognitionof a joumalistic fraud causeof
action,includingtheir showingthatthereis no First Amendmentbar.
Havingnotrejectedtheviability of suchcauseof action- indeed,being
unableto rejectit basedon plaintiffs' legal argument,[fr]
the decisionstatei
oevenif suchcauseof
actionexisted,plaintiffs havefailed to allegea claim
thereunder'(at p. 9). Accordingto the decision,the deficiencyin plaintiffs'
claim is that
'as opposedto the Blair
casein which there was admitted
widespreadfabricationof news storiesand plagiarism,the
gravamenof plaintiffs' claimasallegedin thecomplaintis not
defendants'misstatement
of fact,but ratherdefendants'failure
to provide such presscoverageas plaintiffs believedto be
appropriate,and their conclusionthat such,ipso factor [sic],
must havebeenbasedon a conflict of interest. As indicated
above, however, decisions conceming the extent that a
newspaperwill or will not cover a story are editorial,
necessarilysubjective and are protected under the First
Amendment.'(at p. 9).
As hereinabovedemonstrated,
the decisionnot only concealsthe
'Factual Allegations' of
the complaint,which are its 'gravamen', with
knowledgethat theseallegationsevidentiarilysubstantiate
the complaint's
causesof actionfor both defamationandjoumalistic fraud,but concealsthe
very allegationsof thosecauses,with knowledgethat they overwhelmingly
meetpleadingrequirements.
This includeswith respectto knowingfalsityand
conflictsof interest,allegedandparticularizedby the complaint.
Finally, the decision'scitation to the First Amendmentis not only
without discussingit, but withogtaddressing
ANy of the legalauthorityand
argumentpresented
by plaintiffstfrl,all of whichit conceals.tndeed,thecaveat
to the pressin Gaetathat 'editorialjudgmentsas to newscontent'must be
'sustainable'- underscored plaintiffs'
by
memorandumof law (at p. 2s) would explain why the court has obliteratedfrom its recitation of the
complaintall mentionof the readily-verifiabtedocumentaryevidenceof the
comrptionof the processes
ofjudicial selectiono
disciplineand thejudicial
processitself which plaintiffs presentedto The Timesand whoseprobative
significanceThe Timesdid not denyor disputein suppressing
coviragefi"3.
'frt3

'Fraud may

be committed by suopressionofthe truth, that is, by concealment,
as well as by positive falsehoodor misrepresentation.Where a failure to disclose a

12

Suchunrefutedandirrefutabledocumentary
evidenceon mattersof recognized
legitimatepublic concern,Rinaldi v. Holt, Rinehart& Winston,42 N.y.2d
369,380(1970),Landmarkv.virginia,435u.s. 829,g3g-9(lg7g),is proof
positive that The Times' 'editorialjudgment as to news content' is NOT
'sustainable'andthat The
Timesknowinglyanddeliberatelygenerated
false
and misleadingreportingand editorializing,thwartingreform and skewing
elections,as allegedby the complaint- but concealedby the decision."
(emphases
in the original).
24.

Mr. Freeman'sfl10thenshiftsbackto my movingaflidavit,whichhepurports

"makesa claim that somehow
the oral argumenton June14,2006wasimproperin that the
Courtallowed[Mr. Freernan]to arguehis dismissalmotionfirst". He thenbaldly declares,
without the slightestleeal authoritv,that the Court's doing so was "totally customaryand
proper". This is a deceitnot only becauseit is legallyunsupported,
but becauselB4 of my
affidavit,to which Mr. Freemancites,doesnot "somehour"claimthatwhatthe Courtat oral
argumentwas"improper".Rather,it giveslegalauthority,22NYcRR$202.8(c),in asserting
that the Court's"wantondisregard"thereof,"further bear[s]uponboth the appearance
and
actualityofthis Court'sdisqualifringbias'. Suchspecificassertionis not deniedor disputed
by Mr. Freeman'st[0.
25.

Finally,asto Mr. Freeman's
request-whichheis
![ 1,reitetatinghisdespicable

not ashamedto identifu ashavingbeenmadeby him at theJune l4,2006oral argument- that
the Court shouldrequireplaintiffssto seek"permissionfrom theCourt"beforefiling '.anynew

material fact is calculatedto inducea false belief, the distinction betweenconcealment
and affirmative misrepresentationis tenuous;both arefraudulent.'(underliningadded:
604 New York Jurisprudence2d, $91: "Concealment-Generally',);
'the distinction
betweenconcealmentand affirmative misrepresentation
faded
into legal insignificance, both being fraudulent', Hadden v. consolidated Edison
Companyof New York,45 N.Y.2d 466,470 (1978),citing cases.,'
As with his dismissal motion, Mr. Freeman's opposing affrdavit (at
f2) impnoperlycompnesses

13

- "in light of [my] litigationhistoryofrepetitive
motionsor claimsagainstthesedefendants"
motionpractice",for whichhenowputsforward"the currentmotions"- thereis NO basis,in
factor law for suchrequest,asMr. Freemanwell knows. Indeed,it is to presumablybuttress
his pretenseof "repetitivemotionpractice"thathepurports,bothin his fll I andin his!f2,that
plaintiffs' havemade"currentmotions" and "variousmotions",when,they havemadea
singleAugust21,2006motion. The meritoriousnatureof suchinstantmotion- andof the
onlyprior motionplaintiffsmadeherein:theirJune 1,2006cross-motion
- is evidentfromthe
mostcursoryexaminationof thesesubmissions,reinforcedby the demonstratedfraud of Mr.
Freemanin response
thereto.
26. Lastly,in furthersupportofreargumentandexpressrecognitionofajournalistic
fraud causeof action- which is essentiallya causeof actionfor fraud,in the contextof a
constitutionaltort6 - I wish to bring to the Court's attentionthe law review article,
ulnstitutionalReckless
Disregardfor Truthin PuhlicDefamationActionsAgainstthe Press"
by Professors
RandallP. BezansonandGilbertCranberg,90Iowa Law Review887 (March
2005) (Exhibit RR)t. ProfessorsBezansonand Cranbergdetail the changed"media
the separateplural plaintiffs into the singular"Ms. Sassower". It, thereby,appearsthat his I request
tfl
covers not only myself in both my personaland professionalcapacities,but the Center for Judicial
Accountability, Inc. and the public as representedby it. [Seeplaintiffs' June l, 2006 memorandumof
law,p.41.
o

5"" fr120-l of my June I 3,2006 reply affidavit - reiteratedby me at the June 14, 2006 oral
argument- "'It is well-settled U.S. SupremeCourt precedentthat news organizationslack immunity
from generally applicable tort liability...Cohen v. Cowles Media Co, 501 U.S. 663, 669-70
( I 99 I ). . . Fraud is a tort - and recognizedcauseof action.",
7

Plaintiff, h".r. previously substantiatedtheir journalistic fraud causeof action with two other
law review articles : "Journalistic Malpractice: Suing Jayson Blair and the New York Times
for Fraud
and Negligence" , 14 Fordh?m Intellectual Prope4v"Media & Entertainmentt aw Joumal 1 (2003), and
"Accessto
the Press- A New First AmendmentRight",8O HarvardLaw Review 164l (1g67)-handing

t4

landscape"sinceNew York Timesv. Sullivan 376 U.S. 254 (1964).where,in additionto
mediaconsolidation,
newspapers
arepublicly-traded,
with a focuson "thebottomline". rather
thanjoumalism.Theystate:
"...when

newspapercompaniesoptedto go public, they declaredin essence
that they wanted to be treated the same as any other enterprise in the
marketplace.
Increasingly media companiesresembleand behavethe sameas any
other business...". (at 890)

27-

The professorsdescribehow media companies,in dealing with market

pressures,
havecastasidejournalisticconsiderations
as the basisfor their policy and other
decisions- resultingin increasedrisksof flawedjoumalism,includingdefamatory
falsehood.
Theyposit a'tort action""againstthe corporation"(at 891)which recognizesthat thereare
"decisionsand policies
at the institutionallevel that produce,facilitate,or influencethe
harmfulconduct"involvedin libel actions,"overwhichwritersandeditorsmayhavelittle or
no control" (at 891). Statingthat "[t]he conditionsunderwhich [journalists]work areoften
major contibuting factorsto, if not chieflyresponsiblefor, errantreportingandediting" (at
895),theyassertthat"whena damagingfalsehoodis published,andtheinjuredpartylooksto
the courts for redress...thelegal system [should] addressthe issues of institutional
responsibi
lity." (at 899):
"We proposea public

defamationactionthat plaintiffs would bring
againstthepublisheror parentcompanyof a newsorganizationratherthanthe
reporteror editorof the story. Theactionwouldbea commonlaw defamation
claim that would requirea plaintiff to provethe commonlaw elementsof
defamationand would also require the plaintiff to overcome a First
Amendmentprivilegeby showingthat the publisher,parentcompany,or its
agentscontributedto the defamationby acting in institutional reckless
up copies at the June 14,2006 oral argument. Following the Court's July 5, 2006 decision,these
copies were in the file maintainedby the Clerk's office.

15

disregardofthe truth.t*]. The institutional recklessdisregardquestion,in tum,
is whether at the level of a publisher or in the higher corporate reachesof a
parentcompany,decisionswere madefor financial and financial market-based
reiNonsunrelatedto journalism in the face ofknown risks of falsitv that would
result from the decision.
The question,in other words, is not simply whetherthe editors or ne\ /s
staffdisagreed or were substantiallyhamperedby the decisions,but whether
the personsmaking the financial and market-baseddecisionswere awareofthe
consequencesand nonethelessacted without joumalistic justification. For
purposesof liability, therefore,the question is not exclusively focusedon the
particular false and defamatorystatementthat was published, but on whether
that statement was causally related to the changed policy or procedure that
causeda heightenedrisk of falsity, and whetherthe decisionto adoptthe policy
or procedurewas made without journalistic justification, but wittrknowledge
of its systematicconsequences...
Our proposed defamation action against a parent company for libel
basedon institutional recklessdisregardwould be a separateclaim from one
against the paper via the reporter or editor for defamation based on acfual
malice. The two claims might be filed together... A given plaintiffmight bring
one or the other or both. It is possible that a plaintiffmight prevail on bottr,
though we think that unlikely since a finding of actual malice by the reporter
would ordinarily meanthat any bad corporatedecisionshad no legally material
effect on the particular story. This would be the caseunless, o}course, the
corporate decision was that reportersneed not worry about the truth...', (at
901-903).
28.

Not only does this law review article reflect an evolution of media law and

causesof action, but the proposed'lublic defamationaction" is precisely what is embodied
by the instant casefor libel and journalistic fraud against the corporation and newspaper, its
chairman-publisher and highest echelonsofthe newspaper'seditorial and managernentstafl in
addition to MAREK FUCHS, the author of "V[/henthe Judge SledgehammeredThe Gadfly,'.
The verified complaint particularizes that these highest ranks were knowledgeableof,
and
acquiescedin, a pattern and practice of knowingly false and misleading news reporting and
editorializing, covering up systemic governmental comrption and blackballing and

plaihtlh, ilhbseresuh- cui\slstent
besnrirclring
tltele*ttt\- U,asF1CHS,knowinglyfalseand
t6

defamatorycolumn. Thelastallegationofthe complaint(.JJ175),
culminatingthejoumalistic
fraudcauseof action.it that:
*THE NEW
YORK TIMES COMPANY has subordinatedits First
Amendmentobligationsto its own businessand otherself-interests.These
includeits interestin procuringthesitefor its new corporateheadquarters,
as
well as favorable tax abatementsand financial terms worth hundredsof
millions of dollars. Uponinformationandbelief,because
THE NEW yORK
TIMES COMPANY couldnot obtainsamewithoutthe backingof Governor
Pataki,otherpowerfulgovemmentofficials-- andthecooperation
ofthe courts
-- it hasbeenmotivatedto "steerclear" of coverageexposing
their offrcial
misconduct,to the detrimentof thepublic."
29-

The excisionof this importantfinal allegationfrom the Court'sJuly 5, 2006

decision,aslikewiseALL thecomplaint'sallegationsreflectingthat"Thg.-Times
is a for-profit,
money-making,
corporateentity"8,andthat its highestechelonswereknowledgeable
of, and
involvedin, a First-Amendment-violating
courseof conduct- all elementsof the proposed
"public defamation
action" for "institutionalrecklessdisregardfor truth" - is laid out by
plaintiffs'

t3-page *IN-DEPTTT ANALYSIS

oF

TrrE

.DEEMED

TRUE'

ALLEGATIONS OF TIIE VERIFIED COMPLAINT RECTTEDBY TIIE JTJLY5, 2006
DECISION & ORDER", annexedto their memorandumof law. Needlessto say,Mr.
Freeman'sopposingaffidavitdoesnotcontestANY aspectofthisanalysis,includingits legal
argument.Indeed,his affidavitdoesnot evenidentifythatthe analysisexists.
Seefootnote5 to plaintiffs' June 1,2006 memorandumof law:
"' Newspapers,
magazines,and broadcastingcompaniesare businessesconductedfor
profit and often make very large ones. Like other enterprisesthat inflict
damagein the
courseof performing a servicehighly useful to the public...they must pay tt . t"igt
t;
and injured personsshould not be relegated[to remedieswtrlctr] make collection
of
their claims diffrcult or impossible unless strong policy considerationsdemand.'
Buckleyv.NewYorkpostcorp.,373F.zdlT5,lg2(z"dcir.lg67),quoted
incurtis
PublishingCo. v. Butts,3ggU.S. 130,147(1967).-
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